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1. INTRC)DUCTION 
There have been a number of studies on the pro- 
tcolytic capabilities of maturing red blood cells. McKay 
et al. [l] found chut the breakdown of amino acid 
analog-conraining proteins decreased with reticulocytc 
maturation, Spciser and Etlinger [2] reported that 
energy-dependent groreolysis of hemoglobin and casein 
was lost in extracts from mature erythrocytes. Likewise, 
it has been reported that proteolysis in rabbit blood was 
directly proportional to the number of reticulocytes be- 
ing very Low in mature erythrocytcs [3,4]. 
Since ubiquitin-mediated protcolysis is a major 
energy-dependent pathway for protein destruction, it 
has been the specific focus of attention in several more 
recent studies, In this proteolyric pathway, the carboxyl 
terminus of ubiquitin is activated by an enzyme, El, 
and transferred as a reactive thiol ester to a series of 
ubiquitin carrier proteins, termed E2s. These, in turn, 
can transfer ubiquitin to lysine residues on protein 
substrates ome of which are then degraded (see [5,6] 
for reviews.) Both Raviv et al. [7] and Pickart and Vclla 
[8] have shown that certain E2s are considerably less 
abundant in mature red blood cells. Raviv et al. [7] 9 fur- 
ther showed that the reduced concentration of E9.s is ac- 
companied by impaired proteolysis of bovine serum 
albumin (BSA) and they were able to restore proteolysis 
of BSA in red cell extracts by addition of 352s and the 
ubiquitin protein ligasc, ES. This observation would 
suggest hat the 26 S protease, which degrades ubiquitin 
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conjugates [$I]. is present in mature red cells, Were, we _- _.. 
show that this is indeed the case since degradation of 
ubiquitin-lysozyme conjugates decreased less than 
3-fold upon conversion of rcticulocytes to erythrocytes. 
In addition, we demonstrate that 3 proposed separate 
peptidasc activities (trypsin-like, chymotrypsin-like, 
and the ‘glutamyl-site’) of another large eytosolic pro- 
tease, the multicatalytic proteinase (MCP), all decrease 
in parallel during red cell maturation, 
2. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 
2. I . Reticulocyrosis itrdvction md isokorion oj red blood cells 
A slight reticulocytosis was induced in white New Zealand rabbits 
(3 ks) by daily withdrawal of 25 ml of blood over a 4-day period. 
Phlebotomy rather than injection of phynylhydrazinc was used 
because Rapaport and Dubicl have demonstrated significant dif- 
ferences in protcolytic capacity depending upon the method used IO 
produce reticulocytosis [LO]. Blood collected on the fourth day, which 
by methylenc blue stainins contained about 10% rcticulocytes, was 
used in all experiments. White cells were removed by passage over a 
cellulose column [l I]. 
2.2. Cell scpwation 
Red blood cells were separated on Percoll density step gradients 
prepared from 7 solutions of Percoll, ranging in density from 1,079 
to 1.107 in 10 mM triethanolaminc, pH 7.0 supplcmcntcd with 5 mM 
glucose, 117 mM NaCl and 1.5 mg/ml bovine serum albumin [12]. 
The gradient was formed by pumping 4 ml of each Percoll solution in- 
to a 25 x 89 mm Beckman centrifuge tube. Between I ,5 and 2.0 ml 
of a 50% suspension of red cells in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) 
containing I mg/ml glucose were layered onto the gradient and cen- 
trifuged in the cold for 45 min at 420 x 6. The ceils were collected by 
aspiration and washed 3 times with PBS-glucose at 4’C. Direct 
microscopic hcmacytometry was used to construct a standard curve 
for cell number versus turbidity at 750 nm or hemoglobin content. 
2.3. Lysote preparution 
An appropriate volume of each cell fraction was centrifuged in an 
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Fig, I, !icpnmtion of rabbit red blood cells sn :I PercoIl step grarlicnt. 
SIrown etmw is a 25 x 89 mm crntrifugc tube following separation 
of 2.0 ml or tt 50% suspension or blood rclls t’ranr 21 sli$ttly anemic 
rabbit cm the JCVC~~ layer step ~rrtlicnt dcscribccl in stction 2. Clcnn 
sepnration or tlz various layers permillrd enxy aqkuian 0r cells at 
dirrerenr rtauex or mnlurationS 
Eppcndorf microfugr for 20 min at ++@‘C such that a pellet containing 
4 x 10’:cll$ was obtnirwl. The rnpcrnstc wnr rcnwvcd md lOO,rl Or 
war, sonraining I rnM DTT and SO 111 of CCIJ was added with 
vortcxinp. After IO min on ice the lysmc was centrifuged at 4’6 for 
2Q min in an Eppcndorf microfugc RI maximum speed, The supernate 
( - I20 ~1) was rcmovcd, and 30 111 of glycerol were ~tlclcd. 
2.4. Ettgvrttc A.wty.s 
All fluorigcnic substrarcs were prcscnt 8t 0.1 mM in a final volume 
of 0. I ml of reticulocyte buffer 191, The reaction was ini~iatcd by ud- 
ding 10 ~1 of Iysatc, the reaction mix was incubated at 37*C for IO-20 
min dcpendillg upon the substrate, and the reaction was stopped by 
adding 700 cl of cold 100% ethanol. After ccntrifugation, supcrna. 
tant fluorescence was detcrmincd at 3801440 nm for MCA.peptidcs 
and 3351410 for NA-pcptidcs using a Perkin-Elmer spcc- 
trofluorimctcr. The fluorcsccnce values were converted to nmolcs of 
substrate hydrolyzed, nncl all assays were performed in linear ranges 
of enzyme versus product. 
2.5, Degmtation of irbiqrrilin-tysoZvtne conjjugales 
Ubiquitin-lysozyme conjugates were prepared as described [13]. 
The final reaction (I 15 ~1) contained 50 ~1 of Ub-lysozyme conjugates 
(20 000 cpm/50 pl in 50 mM Tris, pH 7.Q 35 ~1 of reticulocyte buf. 
fer, 5 ~1 of ATP-regenerating system [9] or apyrase (4 U/&l) and 15 bl 
Rabbit red bleed cells cnn be repradueibly frnc- 
rionauxl into populations at various stages of macura- 
cion by ~edimencation in Prreoll step gradicncs. Fig, 1 
shows an cxamplc of such a xcparacion ancl Table I 
presents chc dcnaicy distribution of a population of red 
blood cells from r9 slightly anemic rabbit &?Tro 
rctieulocytasis). It enn be sxn from the data in Table I 
that reciculoeytes are confined to Chc upper four frae- 
riono of the step gradient. 
Extracts were prepared from an equal number of cells 
in each fraction and S !luorigcnie pcptides were 
employed co assay proceolycic aecivity in cells of dif- 
ferent ages. Native gel clectrophorcsis and peptide 
overlay [14j were used co determine whether the pep- 
tides surveyed were cleaved only by the 26 S and 20 S 
proceases. According to the data in Fig, 2, the 5 pcp- 
tides, identified in the lcgcnd co Fig. 2, arc specific for 
the two large protcase complexes. 
Knowing that all 5 peptides were diagnostic for the 
26120 § proteases, we assayed the hydrolysis of these 
pcpcides in extracts from erychroid cells at different 
stages of maturation. The data in Fig. 3 show that ex- 
tracts from fully mature red cells (gradient fraction 5) 
degraded each pcpcide at about one-third the rate of cx- 
tracts from reticulocytcs (gradient fraction 1). Similar 
analysis of the energy-dependent degradation of ubi- 
quitin-lysozyme conjugates revealed a comparable 
2-fold decrease upon conversion of reticulocytes to 











2.1 x 10s 
3.6 x 108 
14.5 x 106 
225 x IO” 
53.7 x 108 
28.5 x 106 
Distribution of rabbit red blood cells in Percoll density gradients 
Total % of total % Reticulocyle 
4.2 x 10’ 1.7 93% 
7.1 x lo* 2.9 59% 
29&O x 108 11.6 15% 
45.17 x IO8 18.0 7% 
107.4 x 10” 42.9 0% 
57.1 x IO8 22.8 0% 
Total rcticulocytes 
3.9 x 10” 
42 x lo8 
4.3 x 10” 
3.2 x ian 
.- 
.- 
Total cells = 249.8 x IO8 15.6 x 10” 
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tiviry in older red cells cannot be attributed to 
reticulocyte contamination sirrcc the dotted line in Fig, 
3 depicts the expected levels of protcasc activity assum- 
ing reticulocytcs to be the sole source of 20 and 26 S en- 
zymes. Clearly, the observed ieductions in activity do 
not mirror the proportion of reticulocytcs in each frac- 
tion. The data in Fig. 3 also demonstrate that there arc 
parallel decreases in trypsin-like, chymotrypsin-like and 
the ‘glutamyl-site’ peptidase activities of MCP during 
red cell maturation, 
Fig. 2. In situ identification of 26 S mktl 2G S protcasca after native gel clcerraghercsi~ of rabbit red cell wrnel. Eslrnes werapreparcd t’ram m~we 
red blood eclls and anrlyned on 4.5% nalive oerylenklc gcli [IJ], The gsla wry then ovcrlnitl with rlre indicswl xubarrarea and photogrtrphed ahst 
70 or f2D min. The while weds corrc~pond to fluerrsecnr MCA rclsnrsd upnn hydrolysis a? rhc rcapceiivc peplide. ‘I’hc akmxe of MCA produel 
in nil rc&na al rhr gel except AI &es IB which the 26 S and 20 S prow-w% migrr~c is rakn ns; cvidenee that ~lrc rubnratcx arc specific for rhcxc 
two lnrgocnnymc complexes. Bquivnlenr results wcrc obtained wirh Roe.bru.Scr-Yhr.Arb.~C~ and Cbz-Lcrr-bcu-Glu-NA ~IJ well. The large dark 
xca upparau in I\W samples incubrrcd kor 120 nrin ix hcmoylabin, whieh mi@rwr rvhh nn rnorwlouxly large :Ipparem molen~lrrr mws and ean 
obaewe lluorcresncc from Ihc 20 S proicsxs (e.g. middle pnnslr), 
other cytoplasmie proteases will have to be identified. 
Evidence has already been presented that the ubiquitin- 
dependent pathway is involved in the degradation of 
reticulocyte mitochondtial proteins [21,22] and in the 
degradation of excess globin chains [23]. 
4. ~ISCUSSIQN 
The multicatalytic proteinase (MCP) is a large 20 S 
enzyme complex formed from multiple (> 10 in most 
higher species) subunits with molecular masses between 
20 and 30 kDa [ 15,16]. The 700 kDa protease has been 
found in the cytoplasm and nucleus of all eucaryotic 
organisms examined thus far and in the ar- 
chaebasterium, Thermopfasma as well [17]. There is a 
growing conviction among students of intracellular pro- 
teolysis that MCP plays a major role in the turnover of 
cytosolis/nuclear proteins. In fact, MCP subunits were 
proposed to form part of the even larger 26 S, ATP- 
stimulated proeease that degrades ubiquitin conjugates 
[18]. Recent studies have confirmed this hypothesis 
I19$20]. 
Clearly, a major task for the future will be to deter- 
mine the relative contributions of thy: 20 S and 26 S pro- 
teases to overall protein degradation within cells. 




Fig. 3. Levels of 20 S and 26 S proteases in maturing rabbit red blood 
cells. Extracts prepared as described in methods were assayed for the 
multicatalytic protease usin 5 fluorigenic peptides: Boc-Phe-Ser- 
kg-MC& (0); Boc-Leu-Scr-Thr-Arg-MCA, (e); Suc-Leu-Leu-Val- 
Tyr-MC& ( q ); Glut-Gly-Glu-Phe-MC& ( a ); Cbz-Leu-Leu-Clu- 
NA, (a). ExtiGXS wcrc also sssaye, A for the degradation of ubi- 
quitin-lysoryme conjugates (-*-*- ). The data are expressed as enzyme 
activity per cell with fraction I (>90% reticulocytes) normalized to 
100%. The dotted line (--.) shows the percentage of reticulocytes in 
each fraction. 
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It IS in tills context thai the ~tutlies presented above 
wcrc initiated. Sittce the report by Speiser and Etlinger 
[2) that ATP-dependet~t proteolysis was diminished in 
extracts f rom mature rabbit red cells, there have been 
several papers statin~ Impl ic i t ly  or expl ic it ly that oxidiz-  
ed proteins of  erythrocytes are degraded by the 20 S 
protease [24-27]. The data in Figs 2 and 3 show clearly 
that the 26 S pretense persists in mature red blood cells, 
Of  course, its presence does not negate the possibility 
that the 20 S pretense is actually responsible for destruc- 
tion of  oxidized proteins in erythrocytes. However,  one 
cannot  draw this conclusion on the erroneous supposi- 
t ion that the 26 S enzyme is not present. Also, one can- 
not eliminate a role for the 26 S protease because E3s, 
ubiquitin protein Iigases, are scarce or absent in mature 
red blood cells. We have recently shown that histone H3 
conjugates,  formed by direct transfer o f  ubiquitin f rom 
various E2s to the histone, can be degraded by the 26 S 
protease [28]. Furthermore, in two studies we have 
demonstrated that ubiquitin can be transferred to 
several proteins in ' loaded'  mature human red blood 
cells', one of  the conjugates has a molecular mass ex- 
pected for globin plus a single ubiquitin [29,30]. Taken 
together these observations indicate that it would be un- 
wise to conclude that the ubiquit in-dependent pro- 
teolytic pathway is absent f rom mature red blood cells. 
The current studies address another important issue 
regarding MCP.  Kloetzel and his colleagues [31,32] 
have presented evidence that the subunit composit ion 
o f  MCP changes during Drosophila development. This 
raises the possibility that specific cell types assemble 20
S complexes containing different ratios o f  proteolytic 
activities. The data in Fig. 3 indicate that there is little 
change in the relative proteolytic activities o f  MCP dur- 
ing the transition of rabbit reticulot:ytes o erythrocytes. 
Thus,  the enzymatic composit ion o f  MPC may vary 
among different tissues, but it does not appear to 
change significantly during maturat ion o f  erythroid 
cells. 
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